General Information:
Open Monday – Saturday from 9AM – 5PM
$5 per person/day; children 3 and under free; $20 max per family
Includes access to Trails and all NaturePlex amenities including the
Discovery Hall, Theater, Gift Shop, & Public Programs.

Season Pass Options:
Season Pass members receive Unlimited General Admission to regular
ANC Weekday and Weekend Events, including Thursday Evening
programs, and a 10% discount on Gift Shop Purchases and Special
Event fees, $15.00 store credit during Expedition Lanark Day Camp
programs.

Individual Pass $ 50 - one adult
Double Pass $ 75 - one adult plus one adult or child of same household
Family Pass $100 - one or two adults and all children of same household
Add a Guest $ 30 - add one guest pass to a season pass
$ 20 - each additional guest pass after first one

Club Options:
Walking, Birding, Fishing, Photography, and Naturalist Club Members
receive: Unlimited General Admission and all Season Pass benefits. In
addition, all Club level members will have gate keypad access Mon-
day–Saturday from 6 AM–6 PM and Sunday 1-5PM. The NaturePlex
building will be open and accessible for Club Members only on Sunday
afternoons from 1PM-5PM. Membership includes Club Card with
personalized gate code, ANC Lanyard and Car Decal. Club members
must be 21 or older. Fishing is catch and release only.

Individual Club $ 95 - one adult
Double Club $145 - one adult plus one adult or child of same household
Family Club $175 - one or two adults and all children of same household
Add a Guest $ 60 – add one guest pass to any club pass
$ 30 - each additional guest pass after first one

Note: Alabama Wildlife Federation Members and Alabama Wildlife Tag
Team Members receive a 10% discount on all Season Pass and Club Fees.

On occasion, portions of the Alabama Nature Center (Trails, Theater,
Discovery Hall, Fish Ponds) may have limited access due to high
volume educational activities with school groups or for periodic or
emergency maintenance. When necessary, this information will be
available at the front desk, on message boards in the NaturePlex, and/
or via signage along the trails.
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This application and payment should be completed and returned to the Alabama Wildlife Federation, 3050 Lanark Road, Millbrook, AL 36054.

Dr./Mr./Mrs./Ms. _______________________________________
Address _______________________________________________
City ______________________________________________________
State _______________________ Zip _________________________
Email ____________________________________________________

Cell Phone (________) ______________________________________
Home Phone (________) ______________________________________
Work Phone (________) ______________________________________

For multi-person memberships, please list the other names associated with your Season Pass or Club Membership:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

☐ To help maintain the highest quality experience possible, I agree to abide by ANC rules and I will display my AWF Window Decal on my vehicle. Season Pass members must check-in and present their membership card in the NaturePlex; Club members must wear their ANC Lanyard while on the property to signal to ANC employees and guests, that I am an ANC Club Member that has special permission to access and utilize the property.

Enclosed is my season pass/club contribution of $ ________________
Please make check payable to Alabama Wildlife Federation.

Credit Card: ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa Exp. Date: ________________
Card # _________________________________ CSC# __________

Signature ________________________________________________
Date ______________________________________________________